Beverages, desserts and salads will shine when served in Dimensions® reusable tumblers, bowls and plates. Your patients and residents will love its distinctive fluted design! And Dimensions® blends perfectly with every style and color of tableware.

In the kitchen, Dimensions® products stack easily for efficient handling and storage. Made of durable, break-resistant plastic, Dimensions® ensures patient safety and provides years of service.

Disposable lids are available for each style. Dimensions® plates, bowls and tumblers are the right size, and the right look, for your trays!

New Size!
12-oz. clear bowl

**ADD DIMENSIONS® to mealtime**
ADD DIMENSIONS®
to mealtime

5-oz. Black bowl | DMT206B
5-oz. White bowl | DMT206W
5-oz. Clear bowl | DMT206
8-oz. Clear bowl | DMT207
8-oz. Black bowl | DMT207B
6-oz. Tumbler | DMT208
7.4-oz. Tumbler | DMT210
8-oz. Tumbler | DMT214/DMT214A
8-oz. Ergo tumbler | DMT209
12-oz. Low-profile tumbler | DMT212
12-oz. Tumbler | DMT211
12-oz. Clear bowl | DMT216
12-oz. Tumbler | DMT212
12-oz. Low-profile tumbler | DMT212

Which Lids Fit My Dimensions® Products?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B42 Vented Lid*</th>
<th>B44 Straw Slot Lid*</th>
<th>B46 Drink Thru Lid*</th>
<th>B71 Vented Lid*</th>
<th>ADL43 Clear Lid*</th>
<th>ADL41A Clear Lid</th>
<th>ADL45 Clear Lid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMT209</td>
<td>DMT209</td>
<td>DMT209</td>
<td>DMT209</td>
<td>DMT207</td>
<td>DMT207</td>
<td>DMT205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMT210</td>
<td>DMT210</td>
<td>DMT210</td>
<td>DMT210</td>
<td>DMT207B</td>
<td>DMT207B</td>
<td>DMT205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMT211</td>
<td>DMT211</td>
<td>DMT211</td>
<td>DMT211</td>
<td>DMT207B</td>
<td>DMT207B</td>
<td>DMT205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMT212</td>
<td>DMT212</td>
<td>DMT212</td>
<td>DMT212</td>
<td>DMT207B</td>
<td>DMT207B</td>
<td>DMT205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMT214/DMT214A</td>
<td>DMT214/DMT214A</td>
<td>DMT214/DMT214A</td>
<td>DMT214/DMT214A</td>
<td>DMT207B</td>
<td>DMT207B</td>
<td>DMT205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These lids also fit Aladdin insulated mugs and bowls.
★ The same lids fit all 5 of these tumbler sizes

New Size!
12-oz. Clear bowl | DMT216
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